ODessa COLlEGc ADDITION
2nd Filing

an addition to the city of odessa, texas
being a replat of the east 30'
of lot 8, block 4, replat of
grant ave., heights and a
portion of grant way

state of texas:
county of ector:

know all men by these presents

that whereas, by prior plats of the above described properties the city of odessa
has certain grants and rights as to easements, right of way and/or other dedications.
that whereas, this replat makes changes or alterations in those rights.
that the city of odessa does hereby join in all changes in easements, right of way, or other dedications
which were dedicated or granted to the city of odessa by the above described original or
prior plat as such easement, right of way, or other dedications or grants are changed or
altered by the present replat and dedications and grants.
that such changes or alterations are in accordance with the requirements of the
state of texas, and with the orderly development of said city.
that approval of said replat has been approved by the city council of the city of
odessa, texas, by ordinance no. 66-38, passed and approved on april 12, 1966.
that authority to join in this replat has been given by the city council by resolution
of 66-38, passed and approved on april 12, 1966.

witness our hands at odessa, texas, on this 20th day of april
1966.

odessa junior college district

president: j. jones
secretary: g. kirk harding

state of texas:
county of ector:

know all men by these presents

the undersigned, being the present owners of the above described
properties do hereby cause the same to be platted and replatted
as shown on the above plat and do hereby designate such as "odessa college
addition 2nd filing" to the city of odessa, texas, and do hereby dedicate fire hydrant
easement to the public for its use, but in the event said easement ceases to
be used as such the title thereto shall revert to us, our heirs and assigns.

witness our hands at odessa, texas, on this 20th day of april
1966.

odessa junior college district

state of texas:
county of ector:

i, kenneth e. esmond, a registered public surveyor of the state of texas
do hereby certify that the above plat represents a survey made by me on the
ground and that the lines and dimensions are true and correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

dated april 19, 1966.

kenneth e. esmond

this plat is hereby approved on this 3rd day of march
1966.

approved: kenneth e. esmond
chairman planning board
approved: \[signature\]
mayor
noted by: \[signature\]
city manager
noted by: \[signature\]
city planning engineer
noted by: \[signature\]
city secretary

filed for record on this 22nd day of april 1966, at 10 a.m.
recorded this 22nd day of april 1966, at 12 a.m.
in vol. 17, page 91, ector, county plat records.

june smith
county clerk of ector county, texas

notary public

june l. tranett